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Huge Increase Predicted 
In Local Wheat Plantings
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FB Queen Contest 
Set At Eula School

In a meeting of ttie iHtard of 
directors of the ('alhilian ( ’oun 
ty Farm Hureau Tuesday night, 
.luly 5. plans were made to 
s|Mtn.sor a County Farm lUir«-au 
Uueen Contest Tliis will lie 
lield at tile F.ula High Sellout 
Ttu* date for tlie affair will In* 
announced taler .\ .salad suf)- 
per for Farm Hureau nuoiilHT.-* 
and friends will precede the 
contest.

Daugliters and sisters of 
Farm Hureau memlKTs are 
idigilile to enter the eonte. t̂ 
.•\iiy girl interested should eon- 
tael one of the following: Mrs 
I,oweU .lohnson or Mrs. .lohn 
.\rmor of Oplin, .Mrs I,. H 
Jones of Clyde, .Mrs. Jolin I) 
Montgomery of ( ’ ro.ss I'l-jins. 
Mrs Hlan Odom of Howden. 
Mrs Dick .\ntilley of Clyde, or 
Mrs. .Mac ('ofipmger of Fula

\ diminishing supply of Most wheal in the Cross
hurdeniug surpulses m govern-! 1‘ iams area during 
meiit-owned wheat and recent, harvest sold Ixdween 
increases m prices paid farm-|$l b9 per husliel. 
ers are expected to re.-ull in here Tuesday 
22,(M)0 acres btdng planted to! Callahan County apiiears to 
the crop in Callahan County! he returning to 
this fall.

the recent 
$l.ti6 and 

Price quoted 
was $1.85.

DecI Edinqton

Deel Edinglon To 
Head Stock Show

office in Haird. said Tuesday 
morning that the federal pro
gram for 1967 would not only 
allow a 15 per cent increa.se in 
ulloted acres but would remove 
the re<iuirenient that at least 
15 per cent of a farmer s wheat 

. land Ik* diverted.
Heel Kdington of Cross Plains, Allotrr«nt$ Raised

has lieen chosen president of: “That might bt‘ construed to 
Callahan County .lunior I.ive- 1 mean a 30 per cent increase in 
stnek Kxposition for the ensuing . allotments." he pointed out 
yeai and will head commit-i Farp said that 2tMKMJ Calla- 
lees making arrangements for j ban C(»unty acres would lx* 
the annual sh((W to he held here: planted in SeptenilxT and Oc

tober under the allotment

the level of 
wheat production that was 

J. C. Karp, manager of the| normal until
County .Agricultural Stahiliza-J •'‘‘“ ‘‘s «««•
tion and Conservation Service V'Xplainert.

Surpluse; Melt
Disposing of government- 

held wheat in international 
commerce — through the aid 
programs and outright sales to 
other nations — is credited with 
having reduced the supply in 
federal granaries to barely nor
mal quantities.

I nder a normal yield, esti
mated at 20 bushels |H»r acre

for this area, value of Callahan .No estimate of Texas peanut 
County’s Ht67 gram crop is ex-1 production was made in the 
pected to approach one million report released Monday, how- 
dollars. This figure takes into ever, acreage was said to be 
account benefits of government 101 per cent ol last year’s 
subsidies, w hich amounted to | plantings.
as much as 65 cents per bush-i More Fertilizing '
el to most growers this year. ! ,,̂ .31 f3r„,ers pre-

Estimates Up |
fl.stiniatcs of Texas wheat 

production for ibc current year 
were recently inerea.sed by 
more than 4,000,(Ki0 bushels by 
the Department of Agriculture 
over its forecast of a month ago 
It was raised to 65.340(KM) 
bushels.

Texas oat production Mun- 
day was estimated by the led- 
era! government at 22.148.fKKi 
bushels, compared with 21.- 
975.(KK) a vear ago.

dieted in talks with a newspa
per reporter earlier this week 
that next year would see wider 
use of commercial fertilizers as 
a means of increasing yields, 
jFanicularly that of w’heat. 
Cnee increases, particularly on 
alloted acres, were said to be 
encouraging the practice. Some 
fertilized wheat in the Cross 
Hiains area made as much as 
40 bushels to the acre during 
recent harvest, about twice the 
l(xal average.

.Ian 13 and 14
Other reiently elected tdli- 

cers include Tommie H-arris. 
vice-president. County .Agent 
.leiiy l.ackty tH-ntary, and 
Kdwin Halim, treasurei

SURPLUS COMMODITY 
DISTRIBUTION TODAY

pro
gram and he estimated that an-1 
additional 2.000 acres would lx* 
put in by growers who are not 
a part of the government pro
gram.

of
in

Dry  Spell Hikes Water Use
Watei consumption in Cros!-- 

IMaiiis has been iiu-rea.'^mg 
steadily since rains fell over 
the area late last month 

Records ot water pumped

J .  H. 
oloyee 
IMains 
tills the

into the o\t rliead t .wei nere 
levealed that ■J'l'i.O! » gallons 
were taken from wells for use 
here Monday It was a jump id 
appruxiinalely 05.000 gallons 
over that pumped Sunday and 
40.000 gallons more than used 
Saturday.

J F .  M l  Cord. City Counnl- 
j man -vho o\ ersees the water 
j system, said Tuesday. ‘ .As of 

Harris began as an ein-;r.ow. it looks favorable to have 
of the City of Cross plenty of water this Summer ” 
Monday morning He lie added, however, that an ex
place lormerly held by tended drought could alter the

J. B. Harris Hired 
As City Employee

.^umptlon under “ normal” con
ditions last year was 185.'HK) 
gallons

City Hall furnished the fol
lowing daily readings since 
fulv 1

Second distribution 
s u r p l u s  commodities 
Cross Plains will be Thurs
day, today, according to 
County Judge Byron Rich
ardson.

Recipients are reminded 
that distribution point is in 
the rear portion of the City 
Hall which faces on East 
Ninth Street. Facilities will 
be open from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 
r.'clock.

Doyle Cowan of this city who 
resigned two weeks ago to ac
cept a place with a .‘iaii Angelo 
oil firm.

Harris, who moved here 
about two years ago from ihe 
Pioneer-Sahanno area, was elect 
ed to the place by Cross Plains 
City ('ouncil Tuesday of last 
week. Harris accepted ihe ioh 
as street superintendent Wed- 
ne.sday. He formerly was em
ployed by Cross Plains drain .A- 
Peanut Co.

situation.
City of Cross I’lains has 25 

, wells from whieh '.he township’s 
|.«npply is obtained, however. 
McC’ jrii said that only about 
half of them are now lx ing 
iisi il H" pointed out that only 
approximately 15 of them were 
used at :iny one time last ye.ir 
Piggest single (lav’s nseage in 
1965 was 21(HK)0. hut 12 sprink
lers were being used at the 
footbaP field on the .sc'iool 

1 campus that day. I,arg(>st con-

Julv 1 ........ 15C.LKK)
Julv 2 ........ 170.00(1
Juh 3 ........ 135.(KK;
Juh 4 . , 153.000
Julv 5 ........ 17C.0(h:
Julv 6 ........ 170.000
Julv 7 ........ L50.000
.lulv 8 ........ 135.(MK)
Julv o 164.000
Julv 10 ........ 135.000
Julv 11 ........ 200.000

MRS. MARGRET MERRILL 
IN HOUSTON HOSPITAL

Mrs Margret .Merrill of Cross 
Plains, who has been a patient 
in the .M D .Anderson Hospital 
in Hou.ston for the pa.s* several 
months, was reported feriou.sly 
ill first of last week. Mr. and 
Mrs dlen Merrill and fannly 
aiid Mrs. F L. Merrill left hero 
Tuesday morning to join the 
latter’s husband at her bedside

R

R

Cross Plains To Host Area 
Little League Tournament

Burkett Church Begins 
Gospel Meeting July 18
.A one-week gospel meeting of 

the Hurkett Church of Clinsf 
will Ix'gin Monday night with 
Fvangelisl Abe Lincoln of Fort 
Worth doing the preaching 
Services are to Ih‘ held twice 
daily, at 8 a m. and 8 p in , in 
the Hurkett Talx*rnacle. Thi' 
meeting will elo.se at the end of 
the night .service Inly 24 

Song director will he dill Wil
ey. Hurkett oiinisfei

Mr. I.incoln is well known in 
this area, having preacheil on 
nuineruus occasions at chuichcs 
throughout lhi.s section ol Tex- 
us He was evangelist for Uie 
.successful meeting of the Puir- 
kett Church of Christ last year 

■Meniher.s o f Ihe congregation 
extend an invitation to the pub- 
liv to attend as many .services 
as possible.

“ Come as you are and hear 
the word of CJod," they urge

Ab<5 Lincoln

The I960 ,\rea HI laffle 
league playoffN will lx‘ held at 
f ’ross Plain.s Thursday, .fuly 
21. according to .N. I,. (Razzi 
Dillard, president of the local 
Little League organization.

Since only two towns — 
( ’ross Plains and ( ’lyde —  com
pose the .Area III loop, a single 
game will determine the cham
pionship and decide which 
team will advance to the dis- 
Iricf playoffs

.Although (list net matches 
were originally .scheduled for 
the week of luly 18-23, fhe 
date will protiably he altered so 
a.s not to coiiflicf with the area 
contest belt', local I . i f t i o  
f-eague officials said. Revised 
date had iiol been .selected by 
pre.ss time, liawever.

Clyde's .All-Star .s(|uad, man
aged tty .\lton Fleming with 
the as.si.staiice of ( ’oach Hill 
Stovall, wa> selected from a 
field of 61 yituths. while the 
Cross Plains aggregation was 
selected from a field of 61 
vonths. while the Cross Plains 
iggregation was cho.sen from 
21 players. Onh II and 12-year- 
dds are eligible for All-.Star 
status

The two teams will split Mu’ 
cost of team trophies for win

ner and runner-up, as well as 
for the individual pins which 
will he awarded each .All-Star 
following completion of the 
area championship contest 

Hill Hlack ol Hreckenridge. 
district Little League super
visor will he here prior to game 
time to examine records and 
qualifications of players from 
both teams, Dillard said Mon
day.

Gospel Meeting Here 
Drawing Big Crowds

.A large crowd filled Ihe .scan- 
tuary of fhe Cross Plains 
Church of Christ Monday night 
at the first service of a week- 
long gospel meeting at the lo
cal church.

Kvangelist Weslie Mickey <d 
f.aniesa, who is well known in 
the Central and West Texa- 
area, is doing the preaching 
.Services are being held twice 
daily through Friday, however, 
only night worship is .scheduh'd 
Saturday. Sunday, morning reg
ular .schedule will he followed. 
Morning services start at 7 
o ’clock, and night worship be
gins at 8.

Cross Plains' Walking 
Blood Bank

Mrs. .lack W. Tunnell, wIup has lx*en maintaining blood 
donor lists for the Cross Plains area for a numlx’r of 
years, reciuests that person wdling to l>e included as 
potential donors advise her of their names, addresses 
and blood types.

“ Our li.st of available persons is growing old.”  she 
said, “ and needs additions and revisions”

The current list follows

Type A-Potitive
Herman .Aiken 
.1 I, Homier 
.1 (' ClalKirn 
Roy Cox
-Mrs Harold (iarrett 
Heniiy (Hover 
Dick Hrider 
Harold Hinkle 
.Alton Hornsby 
,\’oah .lohn.son 
L D Koenig 
1 H Loving 
Paul Lutzeiilx’rger *
Mrs F L Merrill 
Pat .Mc.N’eel. .Ir 
Ike .Veal 
.lackie Pancake 
Dick Uagner 
(llenard Walker 
Jesse F Watkins

Type A-Negative 
Chester Clover 
Fulus .A Parker 
Mrs Fulns .A P.irker 
K C Roby

Type B-Pofitive
.\ .1 MeCuin 
P. R Hargrove. Jr 
Hive Scott 
R (’ I’.iown 
Leo Franke

Type B-Negativc
Lloyd Hryaii 
Pete Col.son 
.\rnold (iraliam

Indicates these available

Type AB-Positive
l̂r  ̂ .1 L. Homier 

toe Hanke
Type 0-Po$itive

.Sam P.alkum 
\ id.. Halkum 
(fed Hrighl 
uale Crawford 

I) Corlev 
h.irles Dillard 

J Harris 
Tommy Hinkle 
Damon Jones 
Howard .McCJowen 
Hilly McMillan 
Karl Montgomery 
Jimmirlee Payne 
Ted Snuder 
Freddy T a t u m  
Doiigl.i^ Weiss 
FMwin Weis>
Wilburn Weiss 
(Heiin Wooten

Type 0-Negative
( ’ah in Long 
hdinm Paiuake 
Mrs .lack Tunnell 
C. C Westerman 

Howet Wilson
Untyped

Ivan (’ lark
Mrs Raymond DiBusk 
Scot I'dington 
o  l> Kdmondson 
Hilly Porter 
Jimmy Cattis

in emergency only.

Local Horsemen On 
Coleman Trail Ride

b a n k  DEPOSITS NOW 
NEARING 3Va MILLION

Bank depoaitf in 
laint now approach

Croat 
three

ono-half million dol 
l^rt, according to a »#mi- 
•nnual financial report of 
the Citizon* State Bank, 
published elsewhere in to 

edition of the Review.
Loans end discounts are 

•rr listed at $1,401,953.27 
•nd deposits at $3,434,132.- 
5C.

Evangelical Methodists 
Start Four-Day Revival

Horsemen, representing Cross 
Plains Riding ( ’lub. left here 
Wednesday morning on a trail 
ride to ('oleman. The contin
gent will participate in the 
street parade, a part of the an
nual (’oleman Rodeo, Thursday
night ;

Plans were for about 21 rid-; 
ers to leave here Wednesday' 
morning at 9 o ’clock, ride to 
Hurkett where picnic luncheon 
will he spread beneath Pecan 
Hayoii bridge, and then go on 
(0 the Jim Nod and sjx’nd fhe 

observed Sunday. night at the Hnddy Neff place,
extend a cordial in vita- They were Mien to ride into

('oleman around mid-morning

make the trail ride are expect
ed to join the Cross Plains 
group in Coleman Thursday af
ternoon in time for the 5 p.m. 
street parade.

Bill Wiley

.A four-day revival meeting, Services will he held each 
will iK'gin ’i’hursday night at evening beginning at 7 30 pm  
fhe Kvangelical M e t h o d i .s t The regular .Sabbath .schedule 
Church 111 Cross Plaiii.s an(L will be 
continue through the Sunday j “ We
night .service. I lion to per.sons of all ehurches

Kvangelist for Ihe revival will and Mio.se of no religious affili Thursday 
Dr D L McDonald, pa.sfor ations whatsoever to attend as A .

First Kvangelical Meth-jmany services as po.ssihle,” members, a.s well as other local 
.Austin. I said the pastor. horsemen, who were unable toi

number of Riding Club
1h>
of Mil’ 
odi.st Church

County Steer Tour 
Set For August 27

('allahan County .Steer Tour, 
an annual event to give sup
porters of Callahan County 
Junior Livestock .Show an early 
look at animals to be exhibited 
at the Junior Livestock Show 
held each .lanuary, has been 
set for Aug. 27.

County Agent Jerry Ijsckey 
will announce fhe itinerary

.1

in
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Summer’s Heat Fails To' One-Hiffer Stymies 
Slow Sabanno Activities
We

By Mr». Edwin Erwin
had a good crowd at the 

game night Friday night Pete 
and Jean Fore and Mr and Mrs. 
Calvin Roady from Pioneer 
were our visitors

The following ones attended 
the Fox Hunters meet and sup-! 
per at the .Nimrod club house 
Saturday night Mr and Mrs., 
Claude Williams and grand-' 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. ttus 
Brandon. Mi and .Mrs Heryle 
Lusk and Mike. .Mr and Mrs I 
L. King. Mr and Mrs KarP 
Shawvei and the Wes Holcombs 
and Edwin Erwins We all had 
a real gootl time \isiting. eating 
and listening to good string niu.s- 
ic furnished by the Lewis fam
ily from De.silemona

.Mma Morns reports that her 
brothel, t'olumbiis. condition is 
not g«>oil He has bt'cii ill for 
some time following a stroke 
at their home some time ago. | 

Word has btHMi received that 
Mrs lairan Rarron is at her 
home in Cisco now, and seems 
to be improving Her daughter,! 
Anna Bell, accompanied her 
home in Ci.sco. The Barrons are 
good, old friends of Sabanno 
and we hô H' the bt*st for them.

The following were visitors in 
the home ol .Mr and Mrs (lus| 
Brandon Sundav Mrs Bran- i 
don's nephews and then faiiii-| 
lies. Ml and Mrs .lack WihmI 
and daughter of Odenti'ii. M«l..j 
and Mr and Mrs t’lvde Wimd i 
Jr of BrownwoiHl

.Mrs Bertha W hitlm k of Sipe' 
Springs and her mother. Mrs. | 
P C Uirkin of Kisiiu’ Mar vi.s- 
ited with her sister and daugh
ter and family. Mr anil .Mrs. 
Wordis Erwin and Peggy. 
Thursday

.Ml and .Mrs C L Webb and 
Lyndell of Cisco visited with 
Mr and Mrs J 1. King Sunday.

.Mr and .Mrs Charles Cox and 
daughters of Carlsbad. .N .M .

are visiting her brothers. Eld- 
ridge and Golden Lawson and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Truett Dawkins, 
and his relatives in Rising Star

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Flowers 
of Noodle, Tex., visited with 
.Mr. and Mrs Calvin Morris 
Sunday.

Miss .Mma .Morns and the Ed 
win Erwins attended the home 
coming at Barns Chapel Sun
day, Rev. Sherrel of .\barnathy 
wa.s to have lH*en the guest 
speaker, but due to illness ot his 
wife he didn't get to come, but 
a very enjoyable day was had 
The Baptist pastor from CiK>k 
had charge of the servi.ses \ 
good dinner was spread at 12 
o ’clock .V good time of visiting 
among old friends was the af- 
teriioon event

.Mr and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
were Sunday dinner guests with 
his brothers Eldridge and Gold- 
eii Lawson

,Mi and Mrs lack Brandon 
and .Mother Brandon of Baird 
were Monday visitors with he 
Gus Brandons

Mr. and Mrs Jim Casey of 
Eastland visited with his par
ents. .Mr and .Mrs Clarence Ca
sey. Sunday of last week

Mrs O B Switzer visited 
Mrs Wordis Erwin Sunday ev
ening

.Mr. aiul .Mrs Day and son 
Jack, of .\bilene visited with Mr 
and Mrs Truett Dawkins Sun
day afternoon and .Mr and Mrs 
C. I. Webb of Cisco also visited 
them

.Mrs Cowan Hutton visitod 
with Mrs Truett Dawkins and 
.Mrs Edwin Erwin Saturday at- 
teriioon.

The Gus Ifraiidoiis were busi
ness visitors 111 .\bilene Tliiirs 
day

.Ml. and .Mrs J L King vis
ited with .Mr and .Mrs Claton 
Prater, the former Edna King, 
and family and other relatives 
in .Xbileiie recently

Cross Plains Drillers were 
stopped 1-C by visiting \rthur 
Chevrolet Hotrods’ Hilly Wil
liams who hurled a one-hitter 
at Illingworth Field last Friday 
night

Comanche was the victim ot 
a one-hitter a week before in 
Cross IMains at the hands of 
Ricky Jones and the Cross 
Plains Rebels, the other local 
junior teenage baseball team

Comanche’s Williams faced 
only 21 Drillers, the minimum 
number in the seven inning 
game. Tommy Dodds. Driller 
catcher, broke Williams’ bid 
for a no-liitter with a lead-off 
single to right-center field in 
the seventh inning He was 
forced at secoiul on a fielder’s 
choice when pitcher David 
.Merryman hit into a double 
play.

Comanche scored the only 
run of the night in the top half 
of the si'venth frame when 
Raney Geye scored on an over
throw after leading off with a 
single. F'or the first six in
nings Cross Plains’ Merryman 
and Comanche’s Williams were 
liK-ked in a pitching duel. Btdli 
hurlers went the distance on 
the mound

.Merryman diil a creditable 
job 111 allowing only three .saf- 
ties. all singles, but the Drill
ers’ fielding leaked five errors 
The Driller pitcher set ihe Hot
rods down in order three frames 
ami stuck out nine Williams 
faniie*! five locals

The Drillers will host the 
other Comanche team here 
Julv 18

MOULTON SIMS ENTERS 
SANTA ANNA HOSPITAL

G M Sims ot Dallas, former 
Cross Plains resident, entered 

I a Santa .Anna hospital a.< a med
ical patient Wednesday of last 
wtfk.

Cross Plains Review Thursday. July 14, 1966

Mrs Flora Wright si>end die 
week end in l)t* Leon visiting 
friends and relatives

PUTNAM SECTOR GETS 
ROTARY OIL VENTURE

Chico Petroleum Corp of 
Midland staked .N«> 1 King as a 
proposeil 750-foot rotary wild
cat

Location is 3‘ -.- mil»-s south
west ol Putnam on an 80 acre 
lea.s«* If spots 2(MJ feet fiign 
the south and 1 rt.'w) feet from 
the east lines of Sectnm 2H 
D&D.XL .Survev

Happy Birthday Column

Telephone 725-2.'t-»l to report 
fire in Cross Plains.

. P I O N E E R
DRIVE-IN IHEATRE

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAP 
Highway 36 Phon« 725-4701 

Show Starts at 8 p.m.

Wednosday • Thursday
July 13 1̂

"BREAKFAST AT 
TIFFANY'S"

.-\udrey Hepburn 
George Peppard 
Mickey Rooney 

Wednesday Night It 
Chip-0 Night

Friday - Seturdey 
July 15 - 16 

"KID RODELO"
Don .Murray 
Janet Leigh 

Broderick Crawford
Cartoon — Nows

Sunday • Monday • Tuesday 
July 17 . 18 • 19

"TARZAN AND THE 
VA LLEY OF GOLD" 

Mike Henry 
David Opatashu

July 14-
Mrs R C Gilmore 
James Rav Baugh 
Robert Hams 
Mary Kav f'ortune 
St*‘phen Fortune 
Mrs I P Chfton 
Mrs .Mvin Hutchins 
T V Ellis 
Bonnie • ullins

Ju ly  IS :
Jjrnes Harold .Mv.Millan 
K I. WihhIv 
Mr- l.uctlle Hayes 
M Clara rennison 
Mr-, iiavle Brown

Ju ly  16; f  ^

y''< Iluimielee P.iyne 
I dwrerice .\llH*rt la-e 
K Evans 
J -liny Gregg 
■ ronnv Lan-.dell 

Mr l.cla Knight 
Mr. (larland <Iary 
'o  rald Bow«len 
‘ i.iriand Gary

July 17;
Rotn-r' \ Montgomery 
I’crry ‘ loud 
Kelly Wc-.terman 
Mr' Mack Pancake 
David Mutchin< 
i' \ Baugh 
Mr- .1 K Hojfh 
U w.- E irtiiiio

July 18-

Mr-. L M*.\rully 
Margie ' laugh 
lame- .\pplc 
Deane Wilson 
Raymond llollaml 
Vaga Sinimuns 
Max laivett 
•Mark .Alh-n Brown 
Mrs Elmer Simons 
Billy .M Gardner 
.lerry Whitton

July 19;
•Mrs Harold Oliv i 
Mattie Peevy 
David Hinkle 
Cynthia Hickman 
Mrs Cilemla Oliver 
Iraloiiia Rogers 
Trov Watson 
Mr- Max l.ovett 
Claudell .luy 
•Mr- Harry Dodds

July 20:
Elzie Wil.-ori
Jam 1‘e’ ers
Eth- Br>iwn
Bil! U ’-uhf
.Mrs \.>ah Johnson
.Mrs Thelma Brown

Essu- 
pa-ar Vi

Me.xandei ot '.am 
' here last week

\ i- ti!'.., ;n the home of Mrs 
G 1. E.i.er recently were her 
grand.son nid wife, Lt and .Mrs 
Handal Wigintun, who were eti 
roiife to \ irth Carolina, where 
he* will 1m‘ stationed the next 
six months

s p e c i a J
PDRCHAS

C N

New Fall 
Piece Goods

45 Inch S O L ID S , regular 6'fc . 
now only

45 Inch P A IS L E Y  PRINTS, v
to 89c. now priced

45 Inch PRIN TS, would sell for - 
per yard, during sa*e

45 Inch S H A R K S K IN  Sportswear, 
usual $1.49 calue, for sa’-g

45 Inch A V R IL  A C O T T O N  PRINT 
which sells for $1.19, r.cw

45 Inch P O L Y E S T E R  & C O T T O N  
P LA ID , $1.49 value, now

36 Inch PRIN TED  O U T IN G , r y  
ular 49c seller, durlnq sa’e

49c

49c

59e

89c

3«ri

0«ri

69c oert

89c Ctrl

39( o«f |

SALE

%

*

I

CROSS PL.MNS, TE.XAS

ft

Robert J. Mahoney, D.D.S.
G EN ER A L DENTISTRY

Announces the opening of an office for 
the p ractice  of dentistry.

Carter-Alien Building 102 West College

Rising Star, Texas
Telephone 643-3141 —  Area Code 817

O fficers

F. V. Tunnell. president 
Edwin Baum, vice-president 
Jac* W , Tunnell. cashier 
Jam es R. W agner, asst, cashier 
Mrs. Vida Ballfum. asst, cashier

Directors

F, V. Tunnel! 
Edwin Baum 
J . C .  Bowden 
Jack Scott 
J . W . M cFarlane 
Jack W . Tunnell

Statem ent of Condition

Citizens State Bank
C ro ss Plains, Texas, June 30, 1966 

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts . . .
Overdrafts .................... ... . .................. ...................................
Banking House . . .  ..........  ..........
Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment 
O ther Assets . , .
Prepaid Insurance Premiums
Cash 8r Due from Banks . . ■ $595,639.79
U. S. Bonds 917.246.69
Municioal Bonds 800,059.^6
Federal Land Bank Bonds 100,093.75

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capita l Stock .................................
Surplus ..................................................
Undivided Profits ....................................
Reserve for Contingencies  
Reserve for Taxes and Interest 
Deposits

401953.2? 
1245.03 

lO.OOC-00
7 250.r 

1.00 
3 417.10

24 ' 3 03®.®'

$3 836 OI0.3'

750«.»;
75
961«": 

HI 000.I

5! 8)6'

,in$

Ediii 
k'ih
L  in.vl 
|staU\ 
lure t'4 
[tin
1 i<Dy. 

L aif" 
Pay" 
are v 

liiu'
noon
idver

ABE LI

BILL

■ PLEf
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Thursday, July 14, 1966
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I

•01 '?53.2̂  
1245.33 

tO.OOC.30 
1 250.00

1,00 
3 4|7.'0

•̂3 035.’ l 

336 510.31

75OOC.OO

151000-

434

836

32.50;
qiO.3'

>r, 2 Boys 
Parley

i.t|6

!e ■ .
‘̂‘ ".hool votanoMal
instructor, is :>■

convf'‘“ ‘" ‘ “ *'
i Kartm-rs of

Pavnt* and .'a.'
J;;- voting dolouatos 

thf lo<a> chapter.

;7oon is deadline for 
idvertisintJ

BABY ROY BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Mr. and .Mrs Tommy Camp 
of (luidsmith are parents of a 
new baby lM»y. The child 
weighed just under six pounds 
and has tH‘eii named David 
(Irant.

Mrs. Camp is the former 
Mona Kager and Mrs. (J. L, 
Kager of Cross I'lains is the ba
by’s maternal grandmother.

Baucom Family Reunes 
In Cross Cut On Sunday In Artesia

Former local Man
S'* Mr» Lfcf Bvrd

Mr. and Mrs. .loe Coppinger 
and child of California have 
been visiting here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. ('. 
Newton, and with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Coppinger.

'ITie
I I’roc tor and Aunt Willie Jones. 
I Mr. and .Mrs. Itus.sell Wright 
and ’I'eresa of Karly visited .Mr. 
and Mrs (leorge Wright and 
I’aula .Sunday.

Ml and .Mrs. I.ovie lUirnett 
..... of McCamey are

wiM K l.  Coleman. Cro.sL Plains ! sisfor I'od husband.
Zephyr and ('loss Cut .Manv' Watkm«
friends from here called in the 
afternoon

.Mrs Uoy Stamhaugh en-,
rolled Monday at Howard Payne 
college for

Haucom familv held ds 
annual reunion at the commun
ity center here Sunday. Seven 
ty tliM*e rcdatives were' in at
tendance from Od**ssa. .San An 
gelo. Artesia. .\ M. Hrown

and .Mrs. Jack Watkins, 
j Mr, aiul .Mrs. Darrell Watts 
land children of Orc-gon are 
' visiting his aunt and husband. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hos.s .Newton.

IBE LINCOLN

BILL WILEY

SERVICES
Each Evening 
A T 8 P.M.

Each Morning 
A T  8 A .M .

Abe Lincoln
Evangelist

Bill Wiley
Seng Director

Everyone
Welcome

Burkett
Church

of
Christ

S E R V IC E S  IN 
T A B E R N A C L E

a course in modern
math.

.Mr. and Mrs Augmst (larhtz 
and her mother and father. .Mr 
and Mrs W A Palkum of 
( loss Plains, attend(‘d a reun
ion for the Palkum family at 
Hallinger Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur (Iri'V 
of San Angelo are visiting her 
si.ster and family. Mr and .Mrs, 
August (Jarht/.. this week

James Prater ot Wickett is 
visiting his grandmother. Mrs. 
Kdgar Prater

.'Irs. .laek .Nrledge’s iiieee. 
Sandra .Merris of Wiehita Falls, 
has been \isding here the past 
week, .lav McCuin of Cross 
Plains spent .Saturday night 
with I.arry Smith.

.Ioanna and Kathy ( ’hamlx'rs 
of Odessa and Teresa ('ham- 
lK»rs of .Albny are siHUiding two 
weeks with their grandparenl.s. 
•Mr. and Mrs ’ri.m ChamlH'rs.

A’isiting With Mr and .Mrs. D. 
I. Hiley and Mrs Itoy Newton 
Sunday atterii<M>n were Mr. and 
Mrs Preston Hurkett and daugh
ter. their .sou, .lerry. and his 
wife and hah\ of I’.ishy .Ariz.. 
Mr. and .Mrs Troy Fit/iiugh of 
Mozelle and Mi> Kula Hunter 
of P.urkett

Our ceimfery has been 
mowed recent 1,\ and looks very 
nice.

X’isiting Sunday atternooii 
with Mrs l-.dL. t Prater wore 
her brother I’om Camphell. 
her sKster. Mis Slim Hie\ of 
.Aransas Pas. and another sis
ter. ('Icta P«ell ol Klowiiwood

J. W .Newtnii. Jimmy and 
firady of luhli. - k spent Satur
day night with 
Lewis .Newton

Mr. and Mrs 
of Odessa .spent

Annual Reunion 01 
Adams Family Held

Meinl rs of the family of the 
late \V. (' Adanis held their 
21st annual reunion at Prown- 
wood Lake the week end of 
.lulv H ami 10. The first meet
ing was held in August. 19P>. 
at Hamlin Lake.

'I hose participating m this 
year's festivities ot talking, 
laughing and eating were Mrs. 
Charlie .Adams and Larry of 
l.nhlxick. Oene Adams. !5ig 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs MiHy Mack 
.Adams, P.ig Spring. .Mr. and 
.Mrs n. \V. Adanis P.ruce and 
Hickey. Burkett. .\2C Tommy 
Wayne V'aughn, Ii.mdidph Air 
Force Base, Sail Antonio. Mrs. 
Jeff Clark. Cros.s Plains. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Donn Clark. Bob and 
Les, Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
McNeel. Freddy and Susan, 
Cross Plains. -  *

•\lso. .Mr. and Mrs Herman 
Rieger. .Mrs. Wenoiia Fleming 
and Harlen. Betty Rieger, Mr. 
and Mrs Wayne I.aiiier .Adams, 
all of Houston, and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Ollie Denm> Ro.swell, 
N M

A’isitors through the day Sat
urday were Baile> .Mitchell. 
Tom, Bill and Kay ot .San Ja
cinto. Calif., and Weslev Wehh 
ui Colorado Springs, Ctah

funeral services were con
ducted at 2 :10 p.m Thursday, 
June ,'to, from the Hermosa 
( hurch of Christ in Artesia, 
N M., lor James K. Beding- 
field, 74, with Kvangelist Jake 
Pape officiating. Burial was in 
Woodbine Cemetcrv in that 
city

Mr Bedingfield died at ?:45 
a 111 .lutie 20 in Artesia Gen
eral Hospital. He was born 
Feh. 4, 1892, in Oklahoma City. 
He was united in marriage 
June 10, 1929, at Santa Anna 
to .Mi.ss Beatrice Harlow of 
Cross Plains. The couple moved 
to Artesia from here in 1939. 
He was an oil o|H*rator

Survivors include the widow 
of the home; two daughters, 
Mrs. Lorene Lewis of Brown- 
wood and Mrs, Beta Sue Stan
dard of Artesia; two sons, 
Wayne of Red laidge, Mont, 
and John of the home; and one 
brother. Bill Bedingfield of 
Jennings, Okla., and two grand
children.

Out-of-town relatives attend
ing the funeral included: Mrs. 
Be.ssie McDaniel and Buddy of 
San Antonio, Albert Harlow of 
Grand Prairie, Vi Harlow of 
Dallas, Ix'ttie Turney of Har
rison, Ark., Mrs. Pete For** of 
Pioneer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Harlow and Jeff of Lovington, 
N M., and Mr. and Mrs Milford 
Hunter and two sons. Alamo- 
gorda. N. M.

95 ATTEND STUDY 
COURSE AT CHURCH

A Sunday School teachers 
stud) course began at the 
First Baptist Church here Sun-! 
day night and was to continue 
through Wednesday. Classes 
were held for teachers of all 
age groups. Ninety-five persons 
attended the first session. Chil
dren were entertained with 
film extracts while adults at
tended classes.

IKE M. NEAL DONATES 
CHEMICALS TO FIREMEN

Ike Neal, owner and manager 
of Neal Drug here, has given 
the Cross Plains volunteer 
Fire Department various chem
icals. Chief Travis Foster said 
that the chemicals will be used 
in training for simulation.

Mrs. Rhoda Pierce visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Cynthia Nich
ols in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. While, Mr. and Mrs. Charley McCow* 
accompanied by their son and en and Naomi visited in the 
grandson, attended a family re- home of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
union in Oklahoma the past .McCowen and children at Ca- 
week. homa over the week end.

Reminder
to

vacationing 
motorists!

Mr ami Mis

.Mitchell P.\rd 
the week end

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

6 FROM HERE ATTEND 
BROWNWOOD BANQUET

.Mrs. J. Peyton Smith, Mrs. 
Clyde Sims. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tunncll and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
.Scott attended the annual Boss 
night banquet of the Browii- 
w(M)d chapter of .American 
Business Women’s .As.sociation 
of .America last Thursday night. 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Sims are 
memlK'rs of the organization 
ami the latter appeared on the 
program.

Principal speaker for the 
funetion was Bob Calvert, Tex
as comptroller of public ac
counts.

with her mother, Mrs R. M.

Stocker - Feeder
CATTLE SALE
Saturday, July 16

B E G IN N IN G  A T  11:00 A .M .

AT COIEMAN, TEXAS

Selling All Classes Of 
Sleeker And Feeder Cattle

I  PLENTY O F  S T O C K E R  A N D  FEED ER  BUYERS W ILL  BE PRESEN T
it

Consignments From One To Any Niimhor 
Regular Commission Will Be Charged

Trucks And Santa Fe Railroad At Vour Convenience

r e g u l a r  c a t t l e  a n d  h o g  S A LE  EVERY W ED N ES D A Y

r e g u l a r  s h e e p  a n d  g o a t  s a l e  e v e r y  M O N D A Y

Phone
5-4191 Duwayne Edington Home Phone 

625 2091

L P M A K I Livestock Au^lon i-K lT IH n  Commission Co.
Registered And Bonded Under The Packers & StcKkyards Act,

L. S. Department Of Agriculture

Accurate W eights ^  Fully Bonded —  Superior Service

.Mrs Jim Dewbre and Sheri 
usited with Mr. j^d Mrs. B. F. 
Ihifchins last week while Jim 
wa.s on a husiriess trip.

Ml and .Mrs .Alton Tatom 
.III'! Mr. and .Mrs. Freddy Ta- 
loin. Larry and l.ynn. spent 
tnday night ami Saturday at 
tlu' cabin on Lake Leon. Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom, Bev
erly and Kim. ami Kevin Hutch
ins visited l-'rnie night for a 
swim ami a wemer roast .and 
homemade ice ream supper.

Shirley and children visited 
with Mr ami Mrs Dayton Ses
sions Wednesdav through Mon- 
(la\. Sybil. 1» \ and Ruby and 
IMgai ami t..mily visited on 
Sunday

.Mrs Live N(.tt visited with 
.Mrs Ro\ I'at in Sunday after
noon

Tliere was a i:"0<l turn out of 
meinlH'rs at the Primitive Bap- 
ti.st Church Sumlay. Klder Rob
erson from Cr.i.'-s Plains preach
ed III absence ot Dave Foster. 
The Fosters are visiting in 
Houston

Fred ami Jc'ul Ellis were at 
Herbert's Wednesday for a 
short Msit

Harvev and \ irgil .McKinly 
visited with Mrs Ethyle Hewes 
Saturday

Ml and Mrs Floyd Johnson 
of Cisco viMlid Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster I’.lai k .Sumlay afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Emory Foster 
visited with Mi and Mrs. Tip 
Wrinkle Thursday night.

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
GIVEN GOOD BOOST

Mr and Mrs. Billy Pancake 
and children base moved from 
Brownwood to Cross Plains and 
have taken the Moon place on 
Fa.st 8th Street They have six 
ciiihlren who will attend school 
here

.Mr Paiuakc is associated 
with his father at the Truck 
Stop Service .station on East 
Highwa\ ‘b>

CARD OF THANKS
The longer a man lives, the 

more he treasures true and 
loval friend' 1 will Ih> forever 
grateful to .so many of you for | 
your cheering remembrances 
during mv recent stay in the' 
hospital i know 1 have been 
ble.ssed with the finest neigh- 
Ixirs and friends on the face of 
the earth ami I cherish every 
memory of y(Hir kindness iind 
concern

Calvin D. Baker

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde White 
of Baird were in Cros' Plains 
one (lav last week.

Be sure to phone ahead 
for reservations

Mrs. .Alice Irvin returned 
homo .Monday after a week - 
visit with her daughter, .Mi 
Gord«m I ’ lulerwood and bus 
hand at Kenedy. She also vi.s- 
itefl Mr, and Mrs. Biggs Irvin 
and familv in Fort Worth

Kizer Telephone Go.
Cross Plains —  M ay —  Rising S*ar

m
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English Teacher 
Quits Job Here

Mrs (). B Byrd, who has 
been a member of the Cross 
Plains school faculty since 
195«. has resigned as high 
•chool Knglish instructor Her 
resignation creates a third va
cancy in the teacher corps for 
the new term to opt*n late next 
month.

Superintendent Wayne Ford 
said yesterday that the next 
meeting of the board ot trus
tees will be Tuesday night of 
next week ami that he exjiect- 
ed to present several applica
tions at that time

In addition to the vacancy 
of high school Knglish instruct
or, a band director ami a 
science teacher are needed.

LESTER WYATT DOING 
FINE AFTER SURGERY

U'ster Wyatt underwent back 
surgery Friday at Harris Mem 
orial Hospital in Fort Worth 
and is said to be recovering 
normally Friends who wish to 
remember him with cards oi 
letters may address him at! 
Room 703 in care of the hospi 
tal.

The Baptist Church members 
voted Sunday to have a revival, 
beginning Aug. 0. Preacher 
will be announced later.

_________________  Mrs Kthel .\nderson has re
tired trom ranch life and is now 

J. M. McMil l a n  h a s  hung here in her home. Mrs
PHYSICAL ON MONDAY \vaggoner of Baird visited her

J. M. (Jim» McMillan, long- Sunday and .Monday, 
time Cross I’ lains businessman. i.;sther Sullivan of Stig-
underwent a physical examina- okla.. and .Mrs Joe .\rvin 
tion at (lorman Monday He was Baird visited the cemetery 
ordered to limit his activities, j morning and attended

Cottonwood Baptists 
Release Revival Date

Rebels Trim De Leon 
Eagles 7-3 Monday

By Hax«l I. R«»p*>̂

COTTONWOOD .MUSICALS 
SCHEDULED ON FRIDAY

The monthly Cottonwood mu- 
sicale will be held at the Com
munity Center there Friday 
night, according to K P Pop) 
Whitaker of Baird, who has 
linetl up talent for the show.

but was returned home

MRS. CLABORN HOSTS 
GARDEN CLUB GROUPS

Mrs J C Claborn was to 
have hosted two committees ol 
the Cross Plains Carden Club 
at 3 p in Wednesday in her 
home here They were the prv>- 
gram and yearbook groups, ac 
cording to .Mrs J Pevton 
Smith, club president

ROY ARROWOODS 
IMPROVING HOME

Mr. and .Mrs Koy .\rrowoiKl 
are enlarging and adding im
provements at their home on 
North .\venue K During the 
construction period they plan 
to reside at their farm five 
miles west of town

Brent Butler ot .Mice is visit
ing here with his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Fred Tunnell

I. B. LOVING HAS 
SURGERY ON FRIDAY

1. B. Loving ol Cross Plains 
underwent surgery at Cox .Me 
morial Hospital in .\bilene Fri 
day of last week He was re 
ported recovering normillv 
Monday, and is exj>ected tii In- 
able to return home within the 
next few dav-

J H Riggs Ol .VbiK-ne visite*! 
here las* v\eek v\iih his brother 
Karnest Rugs and fainilv and 
his si.ster .Miss ilL  lvs Riggs

- d

' S U M M E R
1 WITH AN ELECTRIC  ̂
ROOM AIR-CONDITIONER

. 1

/

N.

Own a new quiet econo«nical 
room air conditioner trom 

your electric epptience dealer.

aw ^

See your electric appliance
dealer and asK tor your FREE

REDDY TIPS BOOK
m oney-saving  

operating electr-c air-c
J  tips about 
joditioners.

REDDY TIPS
0« IMW t l  fft

tlM RDSt 08t Bf

Y f t v  Air Conditioner

I

I*- rFAIOIDAtRK

m i  WIRING FROM WTU
to Rosidontial Customer who 

purchases a ona-ton or larger unrt—from 
local dealer or WTU

W?st Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday

.Mr and .Mrs .Vrmo Bentley 
and family attended church serv
ices Sunday mormiig while vis
iting their parents at Cross 
Plains. Mr and .Mrs. Steward 
Bentley and .Mr and Mrs 
looney Johnson.

.Mr and Mrs Fverett Wilcox- 
cri and baby son and her broth- 
*>r of Hobbs. N M . visitod here 
recently with his parents. Mr 
and .Mrs .\ C Wilcoxen and 
other relatives

.Mr and Mrs Blanton Chil
ders and .\ubrey visited recent
ly at .Uhens with .Mr and Mr.s 
Harry Ciiilders and family.

.Next S;iturday and 
July Iti and 17. descendants of 
the late J Coats family will 
meet in reunion at the Cotton- 
wihhI Community Center .Mrs 
.Xnme .\shton of California 
teleph.intd Mrs Francis (Jille- 
laml and reported that she 
p.lanned to lx* here this week 
Mr-i Owen Coals wrote Hut 
she also plants to In* here .\ 
l.irge crowd is t-xfHHtod. and 
all friends of the family are in 
uled to attend the event

None men who are memlx-rs 
ol the Bapti.st Church here nu-i 
Saturday morning and mowed 
the grass and trimmed the trees 

; on the church lot
The .\diniral Baptist Ba.stor 

land his wife had dinner with 
j .Mr and .Mrs J M' Winvdard 
i Sunday.
' The Rev and Mrs C R Myr- 
ick had business in Cisco .Mon
day morning

.Miss Kunice Hembree was 
in Cross Plains Saturday with 
the Respt'ss sisters and Mrs 
C R .My rick j

Kvervonc is reminded of our 
musical Friday night, July 15 
Come hear the good music and 
visit with friends

Mr and .Mrs Glen Champion 
jnd family of R >scoe and .Mr 
and Mrs Claude Champion and 
family of .\bilene were in the 
Calvin Champion home over 
the week end

Mrs Sam Swafford and .Mrs 
Blanche Fortune of Cross 
Plains visited Sunday after
noon in Kastland with John 
Sawyer and .Miss Jewett, who 
are the brother and sister of 
Mrs Swaiford

Cross Plains Relvls contin
ued on a winning streak Mon
day night at ll'i gworth l-ield 
as they diim|H‘d the invading De 
Leon Fagles The victory ad 
valued the loc.’ I tt-am's season 
mark to six v\:iis against iwo 
lo.sses.

James .McMil’an. Rein*! short 
stop, got Cross Plains on the 
scorebiurd in the first inning 
with a lead-ofi loiible and »all 
led on an error Two more runs 
were counted in the third frame 
on single.i by XK .MiHan, catcher 
Larrv Bishop .md second base 
man’ Rick Jon.-s \nother was 
forced in on four walks to Rob
ert Merrill. IVirv Jones. Rich 
ard Wilson ami McMillan in the 
fourth inning

Three 'iisurarce runs crossed
the

Winning Baseball 
5quad Has Picnic

SiHUisors of the Cats baseball 
team Migginbothams ami the 
Citizens .State Bank — hoiio»-ed 
players and paient.s with a pic
nic at I ake (.'isco Park Satur
day alteinooii

Roger Craw lord w as aw anted 
a trophy in recognition of Mu* 
highest average of the club He 
hit 592 111 the Cats defense of 
the Little League championship 
which the s(|iiad won for the 
third successive year.

Tun Bishop recieved the 
club's "Rookie ol the Year” Mo 
phy He hit 357 over the sea
son

The event was atteiideil by 
approximately -40 persons.

■Manager of the Cats is Dale 
Bishop and Billy Dillard is 
coach.

Cross Plains Review —  4
Thursd«

MRS. NORDYKE BUYS 
CROSS PLAINS HOME

.Mrs Theodore .Nordyke has 
returned to Cross Plains from 
Plains to make her home and 
has iHUight a house on South pvt 
.\vemie D. She is presently cuMuf Mr 
ployed Ml Brownwoml and will of 
commute to and from work.

July 1̂1

T-̂  Mary \

J Ifiter ol
Col. Tk

Cross 
ceived 
bon from 
lard, Jr at

ance during nine 
rial training 

The c( 
part- 
your

Bli*]
diii| I

New Pastor Assumes 
Church Dufies Here

DICK DILLARD HURTS
b a c k  in  f a l l  h e r e

Dick Dillard has been a pa
tient in Callahan County Hos | 
pital at Baird the past several . ' / ’ ‘\ / ‘*"’ ’̂‘‘f'<latioi 
days, recovering from back in- ,*!“ ”  ’ !*PPlving 
juries sustained in a fall from studies sincerAl
a water truck last Wednesday i''rieritly you viere
--------------------------- • II- sunojjl

mi.ssitig a single 
. examinations. VoJr
' age ol 1 K) speaks

I J. C. Bowden, loial rancher “ • superior ab
I who underwent throat surgery 'otioii to duty, and 1 
j at Scott & White Hospital m ’̂‘*'’ 'pl*shtm-nt of \»bic|V 
Temple Thursday of last wwk. justly proud" *

I is reported recovering normal
ly. It is thought that he might 

I Ih> able to return home with- 
' in a week.

J C. BOWDEN SAID 
IMPROVING NICELY

ability I

the plate for the Rebs in the xhe Rev. and Mrs Ray Harris 
tilth frame on a free pass to and three children have moveil 
Donnie Will.soii. R lones sin- Cross Plains from Gonzales, 
gle, Tony- Geyc> walk and Ran- and taken the Fvangelical 
dy Foster’s single Methmlist parsonage in the

The visitin , Fagics broke Fdgevvood .Addition. He has ac-i 
Sunday, the scorn ’ column with copied pa.storate of the l*»cal

a single run m the fourth and congregation. |
a pair of tallies m the seventh The Harris children 

RolH*rt Merrill went the dis- David. 9. Cynthia. 7. and 
tance on the im-utid for the 5. 
l(K*als for the win He allowed 
the three run-* on five singles 
and four ba.'i '  on balls, but 
struck out eii’b* De Leon play
ers Cross P1.UI1S collected .sev
en hits and six free passt-s from 
four Fagle hurlt-rs 

The Retwls will host Coman 
che Higginbotlnm team next 

Illingworth 
the league 
7 30 p m.

Mr, and Mrs. Biggs Irvin and 
three daughters of Fort Worth 
arived here .Monday to sp<-nd 
several days with Mr. and .Mrs 
Ben .Atwood and other Iwal 
relatives.

are
Julie,

"We are happy to lx* annmg 
the fine |x*ople of the Cross 
Plains area and are liHiking for
ward to a happy and successful 
work here." the Rev. .Mr Har
ris .said yesterday.

A’isitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. .M Smith were .Mi 
ami .Mrs. Willard Cage of Cole
man. W F Gage ot .Azle, .Mr 
and Mrs Rolxrt Smith and two 
sons ol Houston, Mr. and .Mrs 
Dons Worley ol Houston and 
.Ml. ami Mrs Flmer Wooster 
and sons RoImtI and Sidney of 
Santa Anna.

4-H Gil
Shows GelJingl

Tn-ca Fdington 
daughter of Mr ajji 
Fdington of .\ihaj. 1 
her registered g( ' 
Night, to a first pb 
lirst Shackelford 
Horse Show last 
Mbany.

The animal clami«lj 
ribbon in the fwir-qi 
over halter class fom 
geldings

Mr and .Mrs Bend 
Cross Plains, T.'ecail 
parents, visited ».thu 
tons and attended tiei

Monday night at 
Field to fight for 
lead Game tune IS

COMES
RESIDE

ODESSA COUPLE 
BACK HERE TO

.Mr and Mr- lohn .McFerrin 
have returned here from Odes
sa to make their home.

.Mrs Mozelle Stephenson and 
daughter. Sally, of A'an Nuys. 
Call! . arc visiting here in the 
home of Mrs Sally Atwood

Save Fosters
Low Prices — Value

Mr and .Mrs M M. Tutt and 
children ol Abilene visited her 
parent>. .Mi and .Mrs Carlos 
McDernutt here Suiulay after 
noen

Specials Good Wed. Through Sat

TEXAN DETERGENT, giant size . . . . . . . . .
.Mr and .Mrs K K Coppin- 

ger and .Mr and Mrs. Joe Cop- 
pinger vi.sited in .Arlington first 
of the week v.ith Mrs. .Ann 
.Murdock

.Mr-̂  Frank McGary returned 
to her home in .Andrews Satur
day after spending a week here 
with her mother, Mrs. Sallie .At- 
WOiXl

DEI MONTE APRICOT NECTER, 46 oz. size 
MISSION PEAS, 303 size can] 2 for . . . .

MRS OSCAR KOENIG 
STILL IN HOSPITAL

Mr-. ‘ iscar Ki>enig of 
Plains IS a patient at Cox .Me
morial Ho>pital in .Abilene She 
enteretl Wednesday ot last week 
and has been undergoing treat- 
men* sime that time.

.All an.l Mrs Truman Fo.slei 
ot Toyahvale visited his parents 
.All and Airs. Claude Foster and 

P . her parents .Mr and Mrs. Carlos 
.McDt-rm* tt here this week.

Green Beans RED DART CUT, 
303 CAN. 2 FOR

MRS. £. H. OLIVER 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

.Mrs K H Oliver was re- 
covenng nnely Tuesday after 
undergoing surgery .Alonday at 
I'ox .Men- rial Hospital in .Abi
lene

Mrs J Lee Smith of this city 
visited m the home of her 
daughtei. Mr. and Mrs. G. S 
D u n n ,  at AA’aco Thurs lay 
through Saturday

C F Charlie) Dillard of 
Cross Plains was taken to Me
morial Hospital in Brownwood 
.Alondav night. Reports reaching 
here Tuesday indicated that 
he was somewhat improved

KIMBELL'S PINTO BEANS, 1 lb. can, 2 for 
WESSON OIL, exfra large size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Decker's or Armour's Star, lb.

Hams HALF OR WHOLE, PER LB.

Demonstrator
Sale

Slighfly Used Cars With Original 
Warranty

1966 C A P R IC E  ST A T IO N  W A G O N  —  Loaded  
W ith Accessories. A 9-Passenger Vehicle.

1966 IM FA L A  4 -D O O R  SED A N  
Driver's Education C a r .

—  Used As

GOING AT VASTLY REDUCED PRICES
Bishop Chevrolet Co.

C R O S S  P LA IN S. T EX A S

JOWLS, per p o u n d . . . . . . . . . .
GROUND CHUCK, per pound
BISCUITS, 3 cans for

Roast CHUCK OR ROUND 
BONE, PER POUND

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNE5DAT
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, Own,r
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l̂ den News Column 
iygals Many Events

Mr* B
, Mrs mi-v

M Sunday
r and fanuly.

7 s  Sterlum
linil
pll Sanclr'i"!* visited Mr.

Mrs. W W. Hosf in Cross 
IMain.s.

Mrs Dorse Harris visited 
Mrs. (Jene Mauldin Tuesday.

.Mrs. James Heynolds and 
children visited her father and 
family, the Hilly Menrys and her 
Kramlparents Mr. and Mrs. I.ar- 
mer Henry at Baird last week.

.Mrs. Heuhen Sanders of .\hi- 
lene ami her daufihter .Mrs. Cal-‘ 
vin HaneiK'k, Juily, Terry and i 
(IreK and .Mrs. Charles Han-i

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

(Meaning: Hard to please) 
fastideous fastidious fastidius 

(Answer on Page 8.)

Callahan FB Sending 
2 Firemen To School

Callaha., County Farm Burean ‘ J  F"'”'
l»o“ v2n't’* ""■•,.““ ■“'’''“" 7  named Kebec-4 l.y'nn. two volunteer firemen from

Ordain Former Local

1̂1 eoek, all of MidlamI and Mrs ;
I  W W H. K. Dennis of Bair.l were re-i
ek. . \ir i cent visitors of Mrs. I.eila
bn in ' ,e .k ' ' ; i l t l « .

Pjv ' Mrs. Hay Hoen visited Mrs '
U '• 7 m "  . Warren Brice Wednesday,

hv'lle, ..,,,1 Mrs I  *' Mauldin spent the week
lirr.fr of h în * ■ j Morris and
Mton of Ahiioni Boswell, N. M

Mauldin | Mr. and Mrs Hidand Ma

Former Putnam Author's 
Novel Is Rated With Best
.A former Putnam man is | says 

author of a political novel 
whieh may lx* headcMl for the the 
liest .seller lists

lietweenThe bif> differnin
vanishing l u i a l  politics of teer fire departments. This

H e i s l  -.rrvi K- -.7 I 7  ‘ *'0 more sophis- t-ovt-rs lodging and meals TorMl IS l.arrv I, King. J7.year.|tKaled brand ol the .North.,,,,.  ̂ course. .Across

BABY GIRL BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

The Hev. and Mrs. Eddy .M ! . * n  •• • l i *  • i
Taylor of Dublin are parents of M a R  D a p t lS t  M in iS lB r

John K. Falkner of Irving, 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. H. V.

this countv at the annual Tex Paternal grandparents a re '^^*7*"*  ̂ Cross Plains vvas re- inis county at the annual Tex- . .  Tavlur „ f 'c fn tly  ordained a Baptist min-
js  Piremens I raining School , *7,  ̂ , *‘‘> 7  Mister at Irvine
to he held Julv on the Maternal gramipar- irving.
campus of Texas A *& V! Uni- •̂ ‘ ‘Sina Ply ol i 'The Rev. Falkner and another
vers tv at Colleee Staton ac J^rownwoocl and Mt. John W J Irving church official are cur-

of ' ’ ly Cruat-l renlly in Ohio to estah >8 , a
( ’ros«-' Plains oresidenf  ̂ grandparents are Mi. and .Mrs liaptist church there. If they
tros. I lams, president. c. Browning of Brow i.wood are successful.” the elder Rev.

Vounteer firemen planning m ,. j  „  ,,, palkner said. “ John will move
to at end are Char es Walker ()f Mena. Ariz., and two great ' his wife and three children
^ i id  and Alvin J. McCuin of grandmothers in Louisiana there.” Rev. John Falkner at-
i rossMdins. .j, j,. tended Cross Plains schools.

In addition to attending the i»iains is the great-great grand- Arlington Stale College and the 
regular courses at the school, mother. Baptist Bible Seminary in Dal-
volunteer firemen sponsored oy _________________  las. He also served in the arm-
Karm Bureau will also attend Mr. and Mrs .M A Tate of «-*d services.
two special seminars dealing ' Atlanta, (ia.. and Mr. and Mrs ------------------------—
with rural fire pn tccticn. c . W McDowell of Fort Worth Mrs F. V. Tunnell s|K*nt the

F'arm Bureau pays $52.50 of were guests last week in the wc*ek end in Alice in the home
the $57.50 tuition for sponsored home ol M». and Mrs Henry of her son and family, Mr. and
members of the county volim- McCoy. .Mrs. Ray Butler ancl children.

Mauio.u Mr. and Mrs. B.dand Maul.hn ivuig. .f7.year.|U^^  ̂ nrami o the N orth.,,,,.  ̂ ,.,H,rse. .Across
(land Douglas had su,),)er "ith : ** ' the state, .some 50 county Farm

Mrs Betty .Munsellc at h .J L ,  ,  Man.” j imhticians are more Mnde- ,-ureaus are cooperating with
, Wednesday. Mauldin. Friday night. m., . ‘‘‘7  *' the Texas Farm Bureau Mutual
Elueda --------------------------- r i1” o', '* " Insurance Com,.anv ot Waco nL.np. M r. and Mrs Hayi _____  ______ ______  Hurrah The novel and its lent, boss puhtics has not

BILLY G. WOODYS NOW 
LIVING AT AMARILLO

S Sgt. and Mrs. Billy 
Woody and four children

author has been . . .  . . helping defray ex,)enses )f 140
rated as a on hold here volunteer firemen attending

promising to aciiieve some j One of King's pet [leeves is the school.
di'gree ol .success as a com-; the ,)uh!ic scorn and distrust Pavne ,)ointed ou* t*iat Farm 
memal venture and .secure for laid at the doors of office-hold- Bureau carries on a vear-round

now making their liome in .Ama- 7  a place among]ers. This denotes iiigorance on fjre prevention and fire pro-

ImI's Stfrling Odom and 
r,nd Mrs. T. <’r‘'w visitei 
Jttie Gibbs and Raymond

[! Compton and Tommie ........... .......  ̂ ..................................  - ,
of Fort Worth MX*"!! nllo where he is stationed at ' » ' ‘ ‘f ' ‘ 'a lorew riter.s. a small, the fiart of the imblic, says 

^̂1, end at the Hwen | shej),>ard .Air Force Ba.se The ■''‘ ‘ •dom expanded grou,). 
and visited Mr. and -Airs.; couple recently returned from The Putnam native .says Nor-
j j i r  i a long tour of duty in England, therners view Southern pidi-
„l Mrs N. \ (Iihbs and and had lK*en visiting kinsmen tics with a hemu'fd liewilder-
d Mrs 1-eila tid'hs had I here for the past several ment .Northerners like it

with .Mr. and I weeks. i sort ot tor comic relief,” he

tection program including a fire 
|)revention demonstration pre- 
.sented to schools and clubs over 
the state.

dinner

last Call For Spectacular Price Reductions! Final 
Prices For This W eek Only. Flurry, Hurry!

‘‘" Iiesses - Dresses
MANY REAL BEAUTIES 

GOING AT

Better Dresses
BEAUTIFUL TAILORING AND 

FINEST MATERIALS

i ' I  /
 ̂I

I! I  ■
a  ̂ fP\

LADIES' end GIRLS'

Blouses
appropriate for

DRESS OR SCHOOL WEAR

Closing Out At

$1 Each
ladies' Gowns

Cotton Crepe

SI.98

.Men’s & Boys’

Sport Shirts 
S1.99

Canvas Shoes
F’or Children

S I .39

ladies' Shoes 
SI.98

Ladies' Handbags 
S2.44

Remnants 
HALF PRICE

LADIES' HATS
CLOSE OUT PRICE

S I .00

SOYS' SHOES
CANVAS DECK

S2.88

O iii 0 A U  ^ o o d A

King, since "conurcssmen, sen
ators and most governors have 
so many |)eo,)lo looking at them 
that even if thev wanted to 
deal and connive they would 
get caught up jiiettv bad.”  ̂ CARD OF THANKS

King, who was assistant t<>i Thank you .si>ems .such a little 
two Texas lawmakers, was mi*'".'"^
Abilene Monday visiting and! ^
autographing copies »)f hisl ’ *̂ ‘*̂ ‘-*'*’ ’copies »)f his 
hook. |)ul)lishcd b> the .N’ew 

I .American Librai v at $5.tl5. It 
has lieen said that without 

, King’s first-hand knowledge 
gained as a coiu’re.>sioiial as
sistant "The Oiu'Fyeil .Man” 
would probohly lack most of 
what merits it alongside of 
political classics.

gift, beautiful flowers, expres 
sion of interest and es,H*eially 
f(»r your prayers, 1 am deeply 
gratetui 1'bank you again, and 
may (Jo«l bless you

Thelma Long

C R O S S  P LA IN S , T E X A S

Housewarming Given 
Morris Thomas Family

F'riends of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Thomas and Joan gathere«i 
at the Thomas’s new home east 
of town on Friday night for 
;* housewarming.

Upon arrival gifts were pre 
sented the honorees, and guests 
were registered and taken on a 
tour of the new house. Follow
ing .serving of refreshments the 
group enjoyed visiting and a 
Sing-song.

Thos»> altfiiding were: Mr 
and .Mrs Jim Hance and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs Troy 
Crockelt. Mrs H. I. Ford, Mr, 
and Mrs Klim-r Peevy, Mr and 
.Mrs Jim Ib'lms and Betty. Mr. 
and Mrs .lames Che.ssliir and 
family. .Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Hanke. .Ir and Paula Kay, .Mr. 
ami .Mrs Lloyd Bryan, Mr. and 
Mrs Cowan iliifton and family, 
Mrs. Lester King and J^rry,

, Mr and Mrs Flic Bainbridge. 
Mr and Mrs Cullen Willis and 
Mr Claude Cinld. .A number 
of gifts wore sent by |)er.sons 
unable to attend.

Mrs. T. F I5;>um has return 
ed to her home here after a 
several weeks stay in the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. R. C Browning 
in Brownwood.

S E E . . .

How Much Belter 
Your Dresses Con Look

Our modern cleaning process and 
careful af+ention to details can help 
keep your clothing looking 'ike new!

Try Our Service 5oon!
— a ll  WORK GUARANTEED —

"ENEMY TO DIRT"

Settle Dry Cleaning
Telephone 725-3531 Cross Plains

Pickups & Trucks
; l ‘rn:5 l ton \’H Dodge winch 
! truck with steel bed, gin
j |)oIes, ell' ..................  $1750
I lit*;;! Ciit'v ‘ --ton. verv 
j good ..................  $1075
' 1‘tiil Ford FItiO. '••■ton. runs 
j good ..................  5 595
j I'lni liitoriiational .Metro 
j C M. 1 1 " .....................  S 850
' 1‘MB -̂ 4-ton lid ............  $ 15C
15)57 Be!.\ir Chev., t-door, 

looks it runs like new . $ 595
Camju'i Clu'v stepvan with 

bed. lee I'ox. sink, etc. 
Runs good ..................  $ 545

4 school busses 27 to 42 pa.ss- 
enger.

;t acres ol large trucks, trail
ers & truck h trailer equip

ment

S§lc Start! Julv 2C on New 
Int. Scouts & Pickup*

J O H N S T O N  
Truck & Supply

Bo> 638 Phone 725-2181 
Cro*' Plein*. Texe*

R E D  HOT
S P E C IA L S !

Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri and Saf.

B b u b u s s  q u a l it y , p e r  l b ............................... l O c
WHITE POTATOES, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
KEITH FISH STICKS, frozen, each box . . . . . . . . 25c

KRINKLE 31c
BORDEN'S SHEPBIT, all flavors, '2 gallon . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
CARROTS, cello pack, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

^  DECKER'S ALL MEAT (10c Coupon 43c
MORTON'S SALAD DRESSING, quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
LONGHORN CHEESE, per pound . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  59c

B i s c u i t s  3 CANS FOR .............................................. 1 9 c
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
TELEPHONE 725-2151

L A R G E  E N O U G H  TO  A C C O M M O D A T E  - S M A LL  E N O U G H  TO  APPRECIATE

TED SOLDER, Owner NORTH MAIN
FrM 0«liv«ry Within City Limits
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eUBSCRIPnoN prices | Entered m  aecond̂ xUus mall matter 
■ntacrlptlon rate: |2 00 a year with- at the poet omoe at Croaa Plains, 
ta 90 mUea of Croas P’.aina; S3 00 a | Te*a». Aprtl a.,l«09. under act of 
pear elaewhere In the United Statea Congreaa of March S. l«70.

OBNER.%1 ADkVKTlSINO INFORMATION
liMal and clasalfleci advertLsln̂  Is 9 centa per word for first InaerUon 
and 3 cents per word for 8utxse»i *nt Inaertions. All classified and lê al 
edvertlslnt? rate cash In advant-e, unleaa billed to established account 
■BUnd" or utvsljmed advertisments accepted only upon approval of the 
publisher. KeaoluUons submitted for publication are charged at the 
■Wiular word rate.

F'OK SALK or trade tor live- 
stiK'k John Ueere 11 tractor, 
with or without 12-row plant- 
tr. ideal for irrigation en
gine See or call Janies lliek- 
nian. Cross Plains. l5-2tc

FOK SALK: Treadle Singer 
s.ewing niachiiu See Mrs J 
P McCord or teleplione 7Jj' 
2723. Cross Plains ItP

FOU HKNT 2-lH-drooin 
lushed house See Cleo 
phone 725 4101

Cross Plains Review —  6 Thursd ŷ. Jui

*4in. dr.

ACANCY at Colonial Oaks; 
one empty room, can take 2 
men or 2 ladios. giHul foi»d 
and good care by attentive 
staff. Come by or call Colo 
mal Oaks. Cross Plains. 725 
2781 or 725-4774 ' Mr and 
.Mrs. llavinond Lee 15-2tp

FOK S.UK- 18 pe 
socket set. 15 18 to 2". ?40 
*3" dr. hea\> diit> electric
impact wreneh 
Marquette acetvletie torch, 
complete in >ieel carrying 
case $100. C^ilact Junior 
Kaugh at Cross Plains l5-3tp

FOK S.U.K 1083 Ford pickup, 
•-3-ton. stock rack (Jood con
dition See pickup at JKK 
Su|H*rmarket, Cross Plains. 
Claud L Moore, or write Kt 
2. Kox 18. May Phone 250- 
2277. 15 2tp

Business-Proiessionol Bum

t 'O lM ) 1 have just put 17 
stray goals in my pasture at 
CottonwiHKl l>ne wore a non- 
nnging Ih*U Owner may have 
them by payiiu tor this ad 
IVlephone J M. llreenwiHKl. 
Cross Plains Itc

FOK S.\LE: Ant ;ue reed i»r- 
gan. about UK' 'ears old. in 
giHHl shapt'
write Morris s Thomas.  ̂ Kt 
2. Cross Plains l5-2tp

FOU S.M.K: Nenetian blinds, 
curtains and rugs Teleplu»ne 
725-3371. Itc

C arl J .  Sohns, D. O .
niYSU IAN MMl bl'RGEON 
Offlre Phone Ken. Phono 

7U-33I1

O . W . C A M p J

7t5-3Ul jecor.d and foum, 
hlghu of each mooSi''̂

h\)H S.M.K Servel gas refrig 
eralor. $20 Paul Whitton. 
phone 725-2921 13-3tc

R U S S ELL-S U R LES  
a b s t r a c t  C O .

KOY lOX c f  
VlKNON lALKSti",

COl.OKS and 
newed in 
with Hlue 
iHithams

s iiu'ss are ê- 
c.i'pets cleal.eil 
1 a>tre Higgm- 

Itc

T B X A S  ! f 7 ^ E S S » A S $0C IA T I1 !II

m / 9 6 6

BOnCE TO THE Pl"^LIC Any emmeous reflection upon the character 
■tnndlng or reputation of nni’ person or firm appearing m tlu-»e c-/. aniia 
vUl be gladly and prumpCy conected upon calling the at'-enuon of the 
•dltor to the article In question

Kl FCTKICAL contracting want
ed Fur gauranteed workman
ship and neighberly prices. 
-..■0 jr  telephone Ka> Harris, 
jihune 725-3;M2 He

U \NT TO III Y Nice gentle 
ni.irt foi children Telephone 
7_’.'-3287 Mrs Orville Hp»1
Lmd He

Cl'STOM MAPI 
See \V Cl 
Vaughn’s Or' 
Mighwa\ 36 
trailers made

t k .m lfk s
\auL:lm at 
\ ull West 

livestock 
; measure 

1' tfc

H.\Y K.MI.INO and windrow- 
ing. mowing and raking with 
gtKKl crimping equipment 
.see 01 tall Dwayne Wilson at 
night at 725-3073. 14 tfc

Prompt and Urpendabla 
Abstract Service

Office: 337 Market Street
Baird, Texas

C a l l a h a n  absi

COMPANY

.NKKD HKKF' I'hoice grain-ted 
calves ready to butcher for 
freezer Will dress high Pick 
’em out Ivan Clark, N'.\ 1-: 
’2248. Burkett 14 ’2ti'

VADS MUTE HENNETT, 
Uaner

1’ O. Box 1178 -  PI, 
•5ainl. Texii 

Abttrecti — Till, |.

Ft'K S-M.K 14 month-old quar-^ 
ter horse stud. $75 See or, 
rail Homer Simons Itp |

FXUt SALK Frvor size pullet-; | 
Set* or telephone C W Ten-' 
ni.son. 725-2272 14 2tp|

FOR SALK Ferguson tr;o:.ir 
prict'd right See or call ! ' :llv 
Charles McMillan Phone 7 . ' 
4793 13 5tc

W.-\.NTED t'ombmg cutting 
and haling hay Have coin- 
bine, hay b der. mower .itid 
rake J<-c Iticram. jihone 72’i 
4350 11-tfe

FOR SALK M.-t.-rn 2 In dro n. 
house, well 1*. -ted w.dl to 
wall earj»et::',c veiiet. : 
Mirul> tlrap'os .ir.d n .iny -o 
er innoeat lelepl; u..
725 2.-'.Jl .liter ■> J'm ; f -

' ‘R S.M.K Li e - ’ >ubk*-iUity j
fullv guar;;* tee ! ut ide white! 
house paint >14.) pet g.tl-* 
Ion. Vinul-la. t '\  \all -'.i.nt. . 
your ch.i.ce of ;--a,l .. * ,rs 
4.8(1 pt*r gallioi ib -. den I,:.: ; 
ber To j3  t:e

PKA.M T r AKMFilS I h..v = 
herbicide'; !• r weed '
in : e.itu:* . ■ ;..ivc ;■
rew ,• |U.; ■:* • '  .ii; ' !'.g
hei .1 - ' :  1 "i 4 : «
eiji: -:t \
;■!' • • - .s<-. .1 K
i : • ; : • ree.>  pr: r -

• <■> .‘O tie

M F  DOWN AND SKK what 
Red has lavt-; of mellons, 
; .lUtaloujH's peache>. plums 
and tmld corn, all iust eight 
f >r veui deep frt*eze Prices 
right tiK>, Home-grown toma- 
t.H s for 10 cents and 15 cents 
jH*r jH)und. new |H>lati>es. 
> juash and cukes Have 2 ra
il s baby buggy, steel l*ed 
.itul window fans Have <'ue 
'maP air conditioner I know 
t s not hog killing time 

t'le j^*rson who tot'k mv wash 
p >t .Mturday night brine it 
o. k I could l» iid It to 

;• else, the s.’ rr=* wav vou 
! s t ri! huv tresh bl k 
e; ! :■ as and toinaloe' i;i tb. 
pink each da> 't tlu v\i k 
>•. Rett tor t'ood pr.M'  . : 
vi ur urtiduce He

SPAKE TIME 
tilling and c: 
from New Tv. 
ity coin oper 
in this area. 
qualify you r 
retereiu'es. ■' 
cash Seven . 
weekly can 
monthly inco 
time For j< 
view write I 
Dallas. Texa** 
phone numK

1\ OMK Ke-
t.ni. money
l.uh qual-
.i.speii.sers 

selling To 
-• 'live ear.

jil9(K) 
welve hours 

excellent 
More full 

s, :ul inter- 
Box 10.573. 

>. ■“ Include 
1,5 Hp

ICK Crushed or blocked. Foam 
ice chests minnow buckets, 
worms Lunch meat, ladies’ 
sun hats, nylon seamless hose. 
PiK'ket knives and gloves. 
Phil’s Place. East Highway 
38. Cross Plains. 1 tfc

Dr. E. H . Henning, Jr . 
O P T O M ET R IS T

Drs. Ellis
o pto m etrists!

117 ConinirrrUI Phui.r SM-.
I'olrman, Tckas

Office lleun, 9 to 5
Saturdays, 9 to 12

llependable Optlo] i_ 
in ltr»«n«ood(or{|, 

>*UI MI341N 
I or t|)poiniat|| 

rilin-ne XjlioiulBj^. 
BKOWMVoOD,'

FOK SALE: Electric Burroughs^ 
cash register, extra nice. Ex-j 
tra good. See at Johnston  ̂
Truck & Supply. 4 tfc

FOR SALE- M 
northeast part 
rooms. 2 batV 
air-conditione 
garden. St e 
Acker 725-3:*-

:;ie in the 
r t ! , 3 lH*d- 

d and 
*r,, lot u»r 

Mrs Kov 
14 L’tc

MONEY Gcposiieu in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
Kith of any month e:*rns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

Ft'K S.M E .Modern 2-bedroom 
home across from school. Con
tact .Mike .McClure, phone 725- 
;ih’*;4 8 tfc

F< r  SALE N. 
and Igith ht 
See or teleji 
Harris 725-3*

Fi »K S.M.K .Nice large {loadu's 
.'v-t* or call J. K. ReO ir. Jr 
Phone 725-3 L58. one mile 
north ot Pioneer 13 3t-.

Your Assets Go 
In Smoke If Fire

I

W O R S H IP  W ITH  US AT THE

Pioneer  Church O f  Christ
BIBLE lA 
W:)RSIUJ*
EVKM.Nt; W iRSHIl 
WEDNK>i;\r MlBI.l

I A M 
1 ! >Hl A M. 

" -  P M 
'  P M

—  TH E FR IEN D l '" c h u r c h  —  
W H E R E  TH E E iB .E  !S T A U G H T

,\<»TIi K **■' reward f -r > 1 !*S 
-chool ring lost Thiir>Ua> m 
Hi'iit of pivol h ill K.' . 1'  on 

g'dd 'h ull b, '  .1 jturple I 
stiine an-i Iht >“ ui ut 84 Tlu-' 
III tials an J E J 5 t'U can

l EDAR EENCi
■ an be .'' C’' 
mg vC- A 
Highway 38

'  ■> :or >ale 
”  Wreck- 

East
7k5.*2Myi

8-l!C

iXiZlNG of every type Fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirement- S<e 
or phone Sam Plowman. 725- 
’2801. Cross Plains, Texas.

hardlv 
Please 
Thetto 
Truck 
2 p m 
his h('*:  ̂
L<h ker

see the J ami E 
return tv> Margaret 

at Cro'S Plains 
.Mug from 6 a m to 

>'t Jimmv Pierce at 
r thi Fri>/en Food 

Itp

BUTANE AM i’ROPANE fur

FOR S\I 
|H*ache>
■Pat' .**!..r!

,i earlv vel’.ow 
or call lather 
2 miles north i

■; rviiv day or 
■.5-3221 We also 

for bottle sorv- 
.'ane Gas StTvice. 

of town on Hwv. 
} .ns. itfci

FOR SALE

l o i n » - e o » ‘

f l

FINANCE LOANS
Hold down the cost ot your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the C it ’zens State Bank at 
L O W  R A T ES . You’ll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

of P i . 
4453

r telephone 725-
14-2tc

FOP .S.M . 
bath. ’ 
.S< e or 
.M 111 a !

■ nom  house with 
..tevl on 1C acres 
ui Lillv Charles Mc- 

Phorie 725-4793 
13-4tc

FUR 
bedr.- 
lot' 1' 
fencevi 
Water

■ ve-room house. 2 
rge den. on 3'2 
yard Two lots 

' pickett Garden. 
'  Good cellar 

5 tfc

FOK S.M.K li .vrest Motel. East 
Highw.i 9-tfc

2 Bedr.xim house 2 acres 
land more or b " . i t  build
ings null t . ' i  I'ross Plains 
city limits alor..̂  ̂ Highway 36 
Price $5.(MK’

2 lots. 5 roe* house and 
bath Price — $l!'5i!

2 lots. 5Uxl4o feet, good lo
cation for residerite building in 
Cross Plains Pr;ve S 1,000.

i

\’ou wouldn't 
monev. so wty 
losiiu It if a 
would catch youal 
in.'ureii. Play jaie| 
che. king.

1 * t us make 
your home’s fireia 
ante coverage hatl 
pat. with today’i I 
ing property valuel 
iis -"on without 
.:.;tlen

C R O S S  P LA IN S . TEXAS

PUBLIC NOTICE

No hiddnn charges ano at this bank you enjoy 
prom pt, courteous, persona service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, s»op in and see us.

Cifizens State Bank

We are n< ’.v accepting sealed 
huts for the following conces
sions at th» Old Settlers Re
union t'l lx* held in Cross 
Plains \ug 12 

Persons or organizations wish
ing to bid on rights to sell

BOTTLED DRINKS 
SANDWICHES AND COFFEE 

SNOW CONES 
NOVELTIES

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
I sine ;ii the cotton from 

your p.’-e'V ’ mattress after 
t is Clear.; : Felted and Com

bined with a New Inner- 
Spring I'n.t we will build 
you a .Man.*-ess that will give 
you I>asting Comfort
WESTERN MATTRESS CO,
Visit Uur Sleep Shop In
Brown wood. L502 Austin .\ve. 
In Cross Plains Call 725-3581

J. M. McMillan  t 
Real Eastate Broker • Box 191 

Cross Plains, Texas

<4 f7  >
Or any other type of stand; 

n <t in fonipetition to any of the 
above, should leave or mail 
bids to us at P. O Box 31 or 
447. Cross Plains. Texas 76-443

We Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOME

to your plans and specifica
tions in your tow*n. FH.A, GI 
or Conventional financing or 
cash.

Edwin Baum 
Ted Souder

MORRIS BILT HOMES 
Office 1758 S. Clack St. 

Abilene, Texas
Telephone OW 2-0688 
Evenings OW 2-7922

hor Quabiy Flowers for 
Every Occassion, Call . . .

725-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Office

Authorized

International 
Tractor Co.
ABILENE AND COLEMAN

A B IL E N E  P H O N E  
O R  4-4201

COLEMAN PF
625-4409

SEE  U S F O R  G O O D  DEALS ON NEW 
A N D  U SED  T R A C T O R S , FARM AND 

IN D U S T R IA L  EQUIPMENT

Parts & Service

Classified Advertising Is Effective But Inexpensive
A large Per Cent of the 6,000 People Who Read the Cross Plains Review Each Week 5c
« I • ^  i t  I I  l # % #  I I  • • . . . . .this Section Regularly. If You Have Anything You Wish to Buy, Sell or Trade, the Cl

Columns Offer You an Ideal Market Place.
15 Word Classified .Advertisemenfs Cosf Only 50 Cenfs Per Week

[Junes
Ding ^ 

Plai
ni I'n’*' 
llocals 
. visitin 
who t 
l̂ed a 

teal 
Leon 
walks 

','0 am 
uthei 

Linded
L t  aJ

sfanf

F. V. Tunneil Insurance A g o M (
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Thursday, July 14, 1966

I j j y  J o n e s  Fans 14 In 
0  G a m e  Saturday

Juiu‘s struck out 14 Colts in 
(listami*. and five

a no int,
Junes |>‘o , y„r ,^oin« the distanc
ii„gbase> 1̂ at H* Ketads fanned at t)fferini;s of

WORE SWIFTS FOUND 
A1 McDONO'JGH HOME

Swifts. Iht 
lords winch

ml'Tehtinu little 
have hfeii seen 

Miiall nmnheis in 
seem to he takinii 
the Cross Plains

I; KieirSatur'h'y

\tt*eK I ar

nikht , 1-0 
Colts.

uho o"'-'

('olt hurler 1). Dystm who ac
cepted the loss.

The win upped the Helxds’ 
season rectird to five wins

at a I against two losses.IS. ••• I

s .
' j ; - .

L |  attemP<‘"'̂

1 • It
f t ' " . ; *  . . I - .
[.man l>"'iii"‘l'.H .IM.1
1  ,n overthruu to J-«‘C- 
L‘ Wilson led the loc als 
Lte m eollect.iu: two 
^als three saltie.s.____

WHITTONS HONORED 
AT CHURCH SUPPER

Friends of the Paul Whitton 
family honored them at a fare
well su|)per, held in Fellowship 
Hall ol the First Methodist 
Church, Saturday nii»ht.

The family will move to P'ort 
Worth, where he has taken a 
position with Cidumhia Corpor
ation.

here in very 
r»‘cent years, 
a likini  ̂ to 
area.

Mr and Mrs VoUii* McDon
ough report that a colony of 
the little fowl has estahlislied 
residences nn.lrr the eaves ol 
tin* flout porch at their home 
in the .southw.-sl part of town

III one m«si there is a setting 
ol swilt eg'.;> ami also four 
others, helieved to he the eg^v 
of a wheal bird, which .so'ighi 
out another siiecie I i hatch her 
young

Cheerleaders Home 
After Week's School

three ( 'ros. 1” dns High 
''’ choed cheerleiid have re
turned home aftei attending a 
week’s instruction oi the Na
tional Cheerleaders .Associa
tion summei school at Stephen 
ville

I’ho.se making the inp were: 
l.iiida Purvis. Connie Itohy and 
Vicki Hickman, each oi whom 
won an honorable mention in
dividually and a thirtl place rib- 
l)on for their school Hetty Pur- 
'is. other CPUS < heerleader, 
wa? unable to attend the 
.Stephenville school

Summer Vacations Top 
News For Pioneer Area

.Mr and Mrs Paul Whitton, 
.Jr of Clyde visited here last 
week end.

is your
F rance a d e q u a t e

g et  fir e  i n s u r a n c e  TODAY!

En't let all .'on own go up in smoke. Protect your 
clous bclongi’-.gs to the degree you specify with 
ivr fire insurance. Let us help you bring your

1e insur.ince up-to-date this day.

itant Coverage —  Low Monthly Payments

Bv Mrs. EMiel Rrown
substituting lor 

Mrs. Dfdma Dian
.Mr. and .Mr.-. |)< Ima Dean

left Sunday morning lor Dal- 
Imger to spend a lew days with 
her brother , laniily. .̂ ir. and 
■Mr.s. .lohii Curley

.Mrs. Deliiia D«‘an and F.tbel 
Drown visited at Colonial Oaks 
Saturday

I The .lack White family has re- 
I lurneil from a two weeks’ vaea- 
I lion at Montrose, Colo., where 
.Mrs. White met a brother and 

j sister from other states 
j Kthel P.rown \isited the H
V'. Falkners one day last week 
Those visiting one day dm mg 

, the wcA’k with Fthel were .Mrs.
I Marviii Smith .Min W S Mc- 
. Canii and I, M Purvis of Cross 
j Plains, •Mr.'- .lolm MeCinnes 
I and Mrs Seahurn of Disiiig Star 
land I.avon Whitiv 
I Visiting with the Lonnie
'Crays last Monday were .Mr.
■ and Mrs. Cilhert Tonne, David 
i and .John ol San Angelo and 
.Mr. and Mrs Ira Kirkpatrick 
of Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs ,\. Binghoffer
left Tuesday morning for Moab,

' Utah, after spending two weeks 
* with her sister. Mrs. Ida Cray, 
and other relatives

Mr and Mrs .lames Harris
and Mark of .\marillo s|M>nt the 
week eiul with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. l-yim Daniel and Da
vid. Mrs. Den .Neal, who has 
been visiting them .s«*veral days, 
returned to Denton Wednesday

111

Heet One Of Our Family
Mrs. Jones

HOUSEWIFE

She couldn't run her house
hold as efficiently as she does 
without a convenient check- 
i.-q account here. It saves 
ler countless trips, helps her 
ro Iceep track of expenses and 
is well worth the low cost.

.Also we have available as 
added conveniences low-cost 
personalized checks and spec
ial accounts service. Come in 
and let us help you with your 
financial problems, whether 
large or small.

omplete Banking Service

to join her hush;;i;il who is 
-ehoji th 'ie

.Mr.-: Jo- Brown ad tim e 
cliihlren visited hi r paii iits, 
Mr and .Mrs. Carroll .Smitli of 
C’iseo I:i;t week.

•Mr and .Mrs. S.im Kakin re
turned home two weeks ago 
alter a very inti re.<,tmg vaea- 
t'oM up fhrougti Durksville, 
.Ky., into Illinois, Indiana. Ohio 
Old back by way ot .Saint Louis. 
.Mo They were au omp.oiiod by 
their .son, Jiggs Kakin and 
wife, who visited lu re a lew- 
days and then letuniecl to 
Durksville, Ky.

othei recent vi.-iturs in the 
Kakin home were the itev. Dan 
Caines, Parker P.rown, Mrs. 
Lucille Brown ami daugliter. 
.Mrs Beggie Barr of Curland, | 
.Mr and Mrs. Bodiiev McCarty j 
and baby of Colem.in. .Mrs. Kate I 
McCarty of Cross Plains and ' 
Daney Ratliff and family ut 
Brow nwood.

Hershell (Jriffith and family 
of .Andrews visited his si.ster, 
.Mrs. J. R. Rector. .Ir, over the 
week end.

Clen Hughes of Camp Wood 
visited his sister. Mrs Doss 
.Alexander, last week .lames 
Alexander and family of Clyde 
also visited in the .Alexander 
home.

Walter Martin, .Ir of .\hilene 
eelehrat'ul his Iltti birthday at 
the home of his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Coggin. Sun
day, .Inly 10. Guests enjoyed 
the traditional birthday cake 
and home-made ice cream.

.Mrs. Jerry Fleming spent 
Thursday of last week with a 
Sister in Snyder. Mrs. Bill Wat- 
oii (Jo Vedai and children are 

spending this week with her 
parents, the Joe Flemings.

Mrs R. 1. Carey and two sis
ters. Mrs. .\mie Reeves amf 
Mrs. .lack Slicrill. made a bus- 
iness trip to Drownwood fuu* 
lay last week

Mr and .Mrs l.indley Carey 
spent Wednesd ty of la.sl week 
with Ills brother and wife, Mr. 
and .Mrs \'ster Carey of 
P.rownwood and his sister, .Mrs. 
P.ill Pinkston Visiting in the 
Carey home Sunday were .Mr 
and .Mrs Den ,Ni.x of Brown- 
wood. .Mr and Mrs. Jack Sher
rill of D“ l.ton. Doris Walker 
and cliildren of Cross Plains 
spent Mondiy in the Carey 
home.

Mrs Tludnia Wade of Mer
kel visited on * day la.st week 
jn the lioine of her parents. 
Mr ami Mr> R. L. Carey. Her 
three daughters stayed for a 
longer visit

State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

cDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pres. JACK W. TUNNELL. Cashier

deposits t o  SAVINGS A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY  
m o n t h  EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

ROY COX HOME IS 
SCENE OF REUNION

Roy Cox of Cross Plains is 
hosting his son and his daugh
ter ami Itu’ir families while 
both are en route to new as
signments for the armed serv
ices.

His son. S Sgt. and Mrs. 
Jerry Cox ami children, arrived 
Sunday from Fort Sill, ()kla., 
to spend .several days, and his 
daughter. T sgt. and Mrs. P. 
K Horner of Travis Air Force 
P.a.se. Calif. arrived here Tues
day The brother and sister had 
not seen each other for eight 
yc'ars

The Coxes, recently returned 
from a vear in Korea, are en 
route to Fort Campbell. K y . 
and the Horners are transfer
ring to Dtis AFB. Mass.

.Mr and Mrs Joe McWilliams 
and little daughter. Terry Jane, 
of Ruidoso. N M.. arrived here 
last week to t>e at the tiedside 
of Mrs McWilliams’ grandfath
er, Fred (lifbirth. in a Brown- 
w(M)d hospital

Paul Whitton has begun work 
with Columbia Investment Cor- 
iwration at Fort Worth and is 
this week undergoing special 
training at Indi;«ia University.

More People
IN

Cross Plains
-:4i ..

^ _V..

;  1

\ .L*

V-
'• • • •

Decide WHAT lo Buy and
WHERE to B u y . R .

U

T H E

C rOSS

K e
pLAINS

VIEW

Your Newspaper Guards 
Your Right To Know
Like rowspaper peo

ple fo i'. .V formula':, too. Yes, 
there a'e :>peClali;A■̂  to do me
chanical iobs' experts to handle 
business details, advertising, sell
ing and give service to the home 
community And the import
ant ingredients of any news
paper's formula are —  report
ing and interpretation of news 
affecting this area, to give in
formation and entertainment; tc 
tel! what to buy and where to 
buy it, and help keep a free 
people free!

Your Newspaper Is The 
Voice Of Freedom^ 

The Guardian Of The 
Republic
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Burkett Girl, 10, Wins 
Circus Picture Contest

Two Stores Here 
Hit By Burglars

U\» officers in *U surrcHind- 
i‘ ; hjve been alerte^l fcSk IWUrr«l Burkett Mr and Mrs George Johnsi>ii ------

 ̂ ,  Mrs Greentauer was en route iporehend two person? beliexed
Congratulations go to ' to New Mexico with fnends on t ha\e burglarued two t.rv's?

l^n n  Burkett. ten>ear-i>M  ̂ vacation trip and the lx\'S Hams businesses earh Thurs- 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J B their grandparents da> morning
Burkett who was first They are planning to ^  bavx lVfHit> Sheriff Howard tov

REV. ROGER BUTLER 
ENCAMPMENT PASTOR

The Rex Rc:.er Butler will 
le  the camp pi'tor frxmi Jub j 
IB through Ju '' at the B^P" 
tist Encampouot at l.ueders 
AbiHit 3tX> are e\p>evted
there dunng thit time It will; 
be Roxal An h*»>>adors Week 
fv>r xouth from x'allahan. Tax-, 
kxr and Eastland Counties

^Hursddx
Cross Plains Review 8
---------------------------------------------- --------

Former Druggist Here Off,, 
Free Medicine For War

fastidious
asurweii wnw r iney are planning lo -------- - ... -  -
winner in an art contest spon- here and attend the opening and Citx Marshal E«lgar Hearxi 
sored by the RmgLng Bros. - - • -  - w.4 <.̂ r t>w. »r-_____ ___ —  „  - mght of the Coleman Rode-.' be h»d warrants issued for the ar
Cirrus Cherxl's pnae-winning returning home rest of the two ■i'i-pe-'ts shvxrt
picture was of an elephant and Roger Watsv'r. i\ after noon Tnuis.ta> st«et a
its trainer. spent Thursdax night in >icph .non.ing of int-*vMXt nxe>ti-

The Burkett Churxfa of Christ YiY and Mrs Bi’.l> calKHi .\s the R?' Hx xient to
begins Its annual week ct Watson press Tuesday, the pair had not
pel serxices Mondax .tub Mr and Mrs L E Gibsx'n o: Peen Kvaied
with .\be Lincoln doing the spent Last week here Foster Grocery on North
preaching Bill M'.ley will lead ^nth Mr and Mrs C C Led- Ma.n Street Kxst apprx'xin'ately 
the singing eas'h exemr.; and Mrs B C E'*i.> LTlx' in merchanchx stanij's
Vkilhe Henders<>n wiU ?e’^'e as ^ D E^ans ^nd currency to the culprit?
morning .se'ngkader N. rM^es Beasley oi Traxis Foster owner of the
will begin at e^gh; o<.k<L each Terre Haute Ind . is xis.tirg ,.u\re, said Thursdax moming. 
morning and exer..n.; ano every- Kathryn Craxens They tixxk between S1B5 and
CHxe IS invited to attend The Bill' Jar.ie< Slack 'anwet k •

in trad.ng stamps Mght 
10 cartc«is of cicarettes and

FIRE ENGULFS XK 
ACRES NEAR CLTOE

.Xpproximateo acres of 
grasaiand werx “e'ared by fire 
near Cb'dc S. afternoon 
The three-hour M »»  '*** p"  
profxerty owoe.i b> c'scar Rose 
of .\hUene and -- Kvated near 
the CalUhan-T. or county line 

Three uruts i-m the Llyde 
Fire lVpartnii"t an Abilene 
unit and a pn-,-tel>-<'wned wat
er truck fou}. t the fire A 
Clxde fireman M.'ied that the 
blare was star .. b' a ft*rv 
.h.-t-U'x at the i . ’ rvad

Steve Fosters Feted 
With Shower Friday

prvsent were Ana Bei» C ver. FV'xd Cover
Mr jn.t M-> Paul oilLaE'. Mr ,1̂ ^ yf i.S\xss I’i i  
and Mrs Ciarenoe Turner l^a jy .v  ̂ - R^ire- ‘ t

al.v

Fur-
Kn.ghl, Mr and .Mr? x 
focd Mr and Mrs M F
kot: ar.i Karen R->* Ice 
Soule? Mr? rr.'w- Hat
tie Adaro - Mrs B.11 x'r-. .sc- and

*m: .^e crear •»r:e serx -̂

ihe 
t'SS

them
xe! l.he flocxr 
Er.traace was gained by 

“ 'eakinc a wjndi-'w n l.he ’-tar 
thr building and unkxvirc

Mrs Reha 
Laura Mae M 
EVeer xia.ted 
fnends in Cr ■ 
dax and Frida

ace and Mrs 
,^r of XVh.te 
reLt.xcs and 

. Fij-.r? Thur?
■ L?. wt-t'k

Mr and .Mrs Stexe Foster, 
former local residents who 
DOW make their home in Brown- 
wood, were honored with a bnd- 
al shower at the home of -Mr 
and Mrs J I’ McCord Friday 
mght

.\bout 75 guests registered 
and were served refreshments 
.d punch, white cake squares 
and buttered pecans from a 
table decorated with a .'eno.r- 
piece cf English Ixy and Oink. 
ruffled petunias with white 
candies The appointment; were 
of crxstal

H I) iHowardi .Mitchell of 
.\rp. who formerly owned and 
operated a drug store in Cross 
Flams, was the subject of a 
news story recently given wire 
service distribution by the As
sociated Press

The news item notified that 
the government was refuiing 
ti buy quinine for the armed 
forces because the price was 
too high

In an efTort to rectify the 
situation, .Mitchell, who owns a 
pharmacy in .\rp. offered sev
eral hundred capsules “ at no 
cost" t t the war effort

Mitchell has been notified 
that the government is greatly 
appreciative" of his offer be- 
caus4‘ there is “ sufficient qui
nine to meet rt*quirements for 
the fors*-eable future ”  And by 
simple anthmetic the forsee- 
able future is more than I.OOO 
'ears

A Defense htr 

nulhon oun^S
/*re in governme?-!!! 

yn g ims there 
.cases of fa lc ipan j^  
>»hich can be

i"* Nam ,v"*
cral retords, 3,500 

last year by S  
That forseeablf k  

long way out thereS
cr can easily see

fire  marshall p j  
still  vacant

Position of Fire 
f ross Plains u 
-Mayor D-.yie p ..*̂ 1 
Monday

Anyone interested 
place should coL ,

1 .Mayor liurchfield 
man or the Citvsi>- ' 
Axa Childers

_. quests 
The H-.-ili? 

Miami Te\ a' 
dax tv x.>r •

latch

Mr
Uvus EUIl H x 'x c :

jwvRS Mr -Mr-?
Mr .  i V. ' -

worth aau T i'i- V ’  .
Hugh D j'*n e ' M'
Eukcne Davitt V - ar;C 'xirs k-,- * mec.ca.
M .iittm  C  HeederSkO; a r-i ^^1 - jir* , H.x'xer anc Mr 
d rrn . Mr . :  : M-? i  * r
Biehl R E Ne:: M' iv 
C a r l Bum s Mr M*̂

V-.

F 'b  p Chexmlet Co wi» al- 
er.lerevi b-ut aprarv:.:’.' 

"  —C wi» r ; u ? r F r . i r y  was 
■ ( : thr.-gb j  ?"Jill Wir.vi. w 

cirarc r*'rt . •. *
. ' ’‘ r'crsi " L .T  .r..? •..“■e 
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'd' and Mrs Dk L c Br wr 
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X'rs Cecil While a 'r  
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Mr and Mrs Merrei Eurkr* 
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Oarence W Tumc -
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Evangelical 
Melhcdist Oiurcli

C i^ .A -A S  BAP^ STS
<k VE£T 25

vsciStT B a p t i s t

IT S  D O C T R iN ES  
AND B Eu EES

lii cee-t re-Tuior
c.fereace at Cc<*on- 

LrrphiaSLj. w-.L! be 
•V »e c m  s roie ta

MR. FARMER
WE HA.7 \  S’ OC<

Fertilizers
Malhieson, Nipak and Hooker Brands
W E sn u  h a v e  s o m e

Hybrid Sudan Seed . .  S9.95 per cwt.
Cross Plains Grain 

& Peanut Co.
W in frey Lu^kxer M cC km 9

TF;t E. ar rehca! Methx>c st 
Cburt' UA.S becur. ir. 
wVr y H Har fk r f 
Abiieru a D-jtrxt s-ptr.a- 
tcader: TU F.rst Mt*v->
i5t —rch w-thdrew fr̂ ,m
the Mvtvxiist Churcr. because 
c; wia! V  si<d was Bberui 
u a  and tack cd fundaiDer.'ai- 
13* ir the tr>-*«r: 
cisttrxrir-? S.r.CT ! .—e
the E.anrrL-'i:
Cbur. '-i* sp-rad ter
the I -  V. ard edVr par:* 
ei tbe m -rkl it is ĉ »e of UV 
fastest cTowirc deocMSuna 
taocLS

Dr Hamhk ĉ sUtes H> 
are Methodist and os paper, 
owr doctrune j  the some as 
Methodist We sSoikd for the 
U iu ^ that were Mood .ke 
years >f» We bebrxe m a 
dmstzui coaversaoe. :e h. m 
agaie expeneace oivd that 
the H* h Scr^Kure cc«ta:nj 
oil truth* aecesiarT for lol- 
xobce The Clairch »  roUee- 
taoBOi arsd ceeiiregatiMQal :n 
Its foxerament Each ctercli 
ovBS its owrr property and 
caLb Its owro rumsJers

The Erar £Tbco] Method
ist Coeference has token a 
stood m irs: 'spodenusxn Lb- 
erahsrr toc^oes oad is not 
offl^ted w-.tF the Nataooal 
Co«ocM ei Churches ”

Week End Money SavingFOOD VALUES
For Country And Toi

Specials Good Wednesday through Saturday

FRANKS DECKER'S. WITH 10< COUPON 
ATTACHED, PER POUND . . .

COMC 'C  .E T  EL-FOOD

IISSU :. 8 tolls ( o r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c SAWO DRESSING, quart . . . . I

JUICE DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE *6 01  CANS

L 5 5 Y S  p in e a p p l e  GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE, 3, 46 oz. cans
UPTON S

89c INSI4NI TEA, 4 02. jar ...

Catsup HUNTS. ALL Fl AVORS 14 02 BOTTLES

ZEE DECKER S

N.4PKINS, 80 count, 2 pkgs. . 25c SOLID OLEO, 2 lbs. for

SUGAR IMPERIAL LB BAG

FOR COOKING AND SALADS ARROW

SWIFT JEWEL OIL, q u a r t . . . . .  49c RICE, 2 pounds
WHILE IT LASTS!

10 Per Cent Discount On All Fertilized
Wednesday

IS DOUBLE S iS  RED STAMP DAY  
With Purchase O f $2.SO Or More

'Nn-y,.X V 'V

Save Cash At

W.T.
FARMERS MARKET

Phone 72S-3S4I
H om e O xm ed A nd O p era ted

C rocs Pfa !rtl

IXTE

I* *

to

tk,.


